SLIK Notes:

St. Luke
Information
for Kids!

9:45 Power Hour for January!!
We want ALL our awesome K-5th Graders to come this month
to learn about the 23rd Psalm…”The Lord is My Shepherd.”
There are so many wonderful ways we can explore this much
loved psalm! It’s also a God Tag!! Can you earn that tag this
month? I know you can!! It’s our featured tag of the month!

We meet in Room 205 starting at 9:30 and go to a different
station each week to learn in a new, exciting, engaging way!

9:45 Sunday School for PreSchoolers
PreSchool A– Jesus and the Children, based on Matthew 19:13-15
PreSchool B/C Jesus, the Greatest Prophet - The Visitors from the East, A Visitor in the
Wilderness, Jesus and the Children & A Boy’s Lunch.

January 31st is the day!!
We want all of our terrific
kids to come that night as we
begin classes for a new
semester of learning about
our GREAT BIG GOD!! We
meet in the Loft from 6-7pm!
The nursery will be available
and PreSchoolers will have
class time too! We have lots
of fun planned for everyone!!
All K-5th graders are
encouraged to come!!
Opening night is Jan. 24th.

We are Reenergizing our God Tag Program!!
Want a chance to win a $5 Orange Leaf gift card? Each month
we will give one card to someone who has earned a God Tag!
Your name will be entered for each tag you earn. Step up your
learning and start earning those tags!!! You can earn a tag any
Sunday of the month, but each 4th Sunday of the month we
will be encouraging it BIG TIME!!
5th Graders– It’s our hope that you will earn EVERY tag
before you go to SLUMY!! Once you earn every tag, you will
get a $10 gift card to Malibu Jacks!!

